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The matter of thie blochade of
business in the Court of Appeal
and the lack of expedition in the
determining of causes in Ontario
still loomsu1p prominently. Everv
now and again a, nr'lrn1ur 15
heard, gradually subsides, and la
then followed by the usuail luil.
But a reform like this, so mucli
required and which can lie easily
effected, will spontaneously tob-
trude îtself and nothing can
keep if down.

llenewed interest lias been
,aroused in t-he subject by the ap-
pearance of an open letter ad-
aressed f0 Sir Oliver Mowat
,whiclî was published in the fa il-
Emipire oi. the 2Oth June. This
communication, which, is suli-
scribed IlJustitia,," certainly
makzes ouf a good case for some
sort of remedy, but in justice to
ail concerned -we are not able to,
concur in some of the repre-sen-
fýations lie makes, or in the stric-
fures which lie passes on the At-
torney-General. We think the
wrifer is astray from the facts

and. far wide of tlie mark in bis
conclusions. We never under-
stood tlie Judicature Act, 1S95,
as being designea to inoculate
expedition or despaf ch into the
Court of Appeal. A careful ex-
aminafion of the ActfaTils to, re-
veal a line that could ie regard-
ed as a, spur to urge on their
lordships to speed or activity.
But thougli tlie anonymous cor-
respondent of flthe aiEmpv
seems to bark up fthe wrong f ree,
sf111 lie is not so. far astray but
that the real evil is seen in thie
very next bush. The appoint-
ment of one more Superior- Court
Judge could be tried, and if that
sliould not suffice further ap-
l)ointmnents sliould lie made f111
efficient: and speedy despateh of
business hats been -ttt;iiiefl.
Thougl if lias not been a re-
proacli fo our Provincial Legis-
lafure "-lie fact has been obvions
fliat fthe lead of flie Englisli Par-
Miment lias been often 'waited
for and ver:y generally followed.
This was very well for thie early
time-s wlien Onfario's civilizafion
was in flie incipient stafe, and
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